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tir We hive ve..tivia from T. FL Peterson and
ilrotherc Phllaelphin. 77re Abbot, one of the ink:.
v,..f."ley novels of SirWalter Scott, which that enter-
prising firmare.repnWhkupsi thiketremely ;kw
price ot vsenti4lse cents ktre l-aa novel;,or fir94ol:
lars for the whole set of tiylikeilx..

17!
• For lAr..lsalrpesfsrenkilspisblieest. •

Queries ofA Student
3lrssas..Enrroq:—Perteit me to lnquln of your

literary readers which of theJollevring examples are
correct:

lie returned :trier awhile.
lieretained after a.arbile.
:Boys and girls played altogether.
Boyeand gies played all together.
In the nteantinie;.are trill,in . .
'ln themean time we wtf sing.

Es.dettater Foote. and-the Slave Trade.
The CoMmeecial Convention atVicksburg.

Miss.. has been passing through it"fearful cri
The_venerable body was riding itihob-

bits full speed, layitig down unimpeachable
propositions in law, morals anti religion, pre-
scribing the slave trade as the remedy for
all the-sorial_and eommerelar evils by which

•

tar The report of the List meeting or the So-a-

qua/urns County Agricultural Society will be found
on our fourth page. "

. The cntored icople of. Montrofie are mating
arrangenienta to secure the attendance of Fred
Douglass at their celebration-treteon the Fifth of July.

the unhappy Southis stilicted, breathing • out
hreatenings and slaughter against the North,

"the Black Republicans,V Mr. Seward,, and
the Britishers, when a bombshell fell in the
midst' of them in the shape ofGov., Foote, --tif
Mississippi. This gentleman,. apparently,
has airreat deal to bear with from his breth-
ren, and owing to_the pi session of.a fair
share aprsetical•common sense, ag....ear's to
find the society of Southern pOlitieiansrather
irksome. Ile has, we.believe, attended thir

rir By the appointments recently made by .the
Wyoming Annual Conference ofthe Methodist Epis-

copal Church, Ecer. B. B. Emory leases Montrosefor

Tunkhannock, and Bev. J. 'K. Peck, late of Candor,
Tioga Co., Y., coires to Montrose.

The Seventh Annual Pioneer and Ilistoiical
Festival ofthe Counties ofBradford, Broome, Me-
flung, Chen:lingo, Lucerne, Schuyler, Steuben, Sus-
quehanni;Tioga, Tompkin;;Wyonting, Aar., will be
held at Wiikesbarre;on Wednesday, June4st. int).

• It is expected that the tue,eting, will be very interest,
.

precious Convention, as he happened to know
what manner ofassemblages they are, rather
unwillingly, but bore up with great stoicism,
until a resolution W54 proposed, directing the
speech _of a certain lir: Spratt, of South Car.i

line, to he printed among the proceedings,
of the body. This speech recommended open
arme3 resistance to the-FederalGovetnment,-
in case it attempted to enforce the laws
against the slavetrade, 'declared' that the
Smith had a mission, and .that mission was
to kidnap negroes, and finally declared' that
any attempt Of. the President to do his duty
in the,matter would cause " the sun to rise
upon the reeking plains of another Lexington,
or Conenrd." This was so 'strong., and blat-

Var On seeing -a Young lady who was dressed in
the breadth of fashion strnggling again 4 a strong
head wind, an inconsiderate youthrecently remarked

-that she carried too much sail for beet ballast, and he

110A thought She aught tobe yawed
. The remark was

Overheard. by our "local editor," who is opposed to

such a use ofneuihtycal language, and administered
'a just rebuke tOtte thoughtless youth.

=Zi
ant, and-ridiculons, that. theConvention were
hilfzely delighted by it, and attempted to re-
solve that those were its sentiments, also,

At this juncture Governor Fetife . appears
to havebeen unahle•to. contain himself any
longer. Springing to his feet. he rained into
the ears of the startled delegates thatSpratt's
.peed' was treasonable, and that any man
who would attempt to put into practice the
views which it contained, "deserved to be
hanged by the tuek'until heWas dead.- dead,
dead!" The (=fusion amongst the chivalry
which folloWed the enunciation of this imam
swerable proposition, as sound in morals at
it is in law, was- immense. They shrieked,
howled, protested, and spat, but•in vain.—
Foote loaded again and fired another broad-
side intcithe mob, in the following fashion :

, .

ar We advise those who areafflicted withstain.

meting or stuttering to call on Dr.. Burdick, who
will be at Searle's:ll°ml, in Montrose, until the

111- of Jane,and who brines high testimonials of his
Success in•treating diseases- of the vocal organs.—
Among the testimonials ofhit ability is the following
from a gentlemet well in MOntrose

• ' llovrtost, May 20th, IFZ:,O.
lfftwas. Enrreas-:—liy sister and brother, one 24,

the Otbei 8 Years old at the time, wereformerly vtry
badly afflicted with stuttering and stammering,.=
Some three years since -they were treated by -Dr;

-Burdick, who effectually oared them in afew boars,
and there has been no difficulty in their speech since
that tine: I therefore recommend those afflicted
with Impediments In their speech to cran.nli'Dr. Bn'.
dick, who is stopping for a short time in Montrose.

Tours,-respectin-ffy,; WATTLES.

'lt is vomorm/ ilu t3lr. I-McLane?, intett& to

take iliFocra•ion of the pree. ,ta indenglio it& En-
rupe,,to Otthis cotmtrr iniolved in another Sfeci-
can war for the benefit of Slavers•. It is annound
from Washington that every veasel in the navy is to

he gm in-readiness, llnd all vos ,els handingare,to be

hurried to completion;-so ws.to have them fit for aet,

'rice by the close ofthe :Veer. - The grind rendez-

" The proposition: that the Constitution of
the Unfitted States is no longer a valid and
hintimg instrument—the proposition that the
acred laws Of the Union-;—enacted by -wiser

men than now live, and wiser men. I fear,
than will evcr live in thecountry again— [rip
preciative laughter and cheers]—the propo.
sition that these laws, marked with the most
profound .wisdom, the object of admiration
tothe most enlightened men of all nation
that these -lima are entitled to no respect, and
that violation an violation of 'them rnay, be
perpetrate -Ad on-tte high seas and on the land
of this glorious Continent—that these laws-
-may he iet at natig,ht aid the Government
funetionaries defied,and that reliance may he
confidently placed on the juries of the 'coun-
try. hy perjury to acquit felons, is one of the
most monstrous and vile propositions that
could be made in the hearingof an intelligent.
and high minded people. -

When a Southern crowd of this stamp and
calibre,with simply the amountofconscience,
honor, and sanity which such assemblages as
this..usually boasts; finds itself demolished in
this wise with the words -6f soberness and
truth, its usual resourex is to offer either to
loch or fight the speaker. It is not half so
fond of mathematical demonstrations, as Mr.
Boyge would bare us imagine. Happily this
avenue of escape even 'Mr. Foote carefully
blocked,up. The charge of treason, ribald-
ry, and folly was not to be met by an offer
to commit murder ;

" said the old gen-
tleman, ".I speak for the'country and,l take
all the responsibility . of whtifl say, and -1
will-meet the whole hand of Southern chive].

at the sword's point, or pistol's mouth, .or
anywhere F' In cares of this.sort, the chiv-
alry does not often vindicate-h.-AI in its fa-
vorite fee.,hion. As long.as there is a' lurk-
ing ot a Speaker's f• re.. pnn?ibility,"
as the slang bath if, be is apt to_ be shouted
dr4n. His point made dear. he Las a lair
field, at least, it no favoa. Mr. :Foote -con-
tinued:

".I have no idea of seeing my country's
liberties cloven down, tie-Constitution and_
the laws of the country trampled under font,
and stand by quietly, submitting to that, in=7
glorious degradationAvithoutraising my fee-

-1 bre-vol.& in solemn exclamation against) that
j unrighteous conduct.: I dare the publication
of that speech. I wan glad to bear it, for

I knew that such doctrines had been for ,some
jtime smouldering iu 'certain • bosoms, aid -
was afraid there would not be sufficie.nt man-
liness and,frankness to distiosi them. I
wished the monster of treason to unfold him-,
sell to public view that he Might be attacked,

land, in all his monstrous deformity, put -to
death by :the voice of freemen." itnecurag-
hi:: cheer'.]. •

kfreet of .1 his" •vigarolis philippic • Was
as mail:eel us it deserved to be.' It was the
first time that one-a. there sorry -bands of
crazy. conspirators has had the truth told, it
in its own- den,and the Testa has proved • su
eatisGictory that we •recotumend mosV. cur.
dialty .to the iimservative party at the.Sonth
to repeat, the. experiment. They have lain
silent iong.emough., When the, Spratts•and
McArdies_atid Boynes are preaching treason
to the .people, intalksiting perjury on jurymen
as asacred.duty, and openly recommending
piracy as a patriotic bort. ofotx:upation, it is
high time for. their, decent neighbors to let
their minds be known,and nava the South
und, the; wbokt-country :from the disgrace
which tbe ,se incendiaries are endeavoring,-to
bring upon-thein. And the right way to An.
it is tiirtollont them into their rendezvous,
ounfront4 theta on the spot, sad assail theta
with even sw littlerei*tt/h. a little morality
and a little.,law.-4VearTerk Tenwir.

cons ISVera Cruz ; of this there is no disguismade
and since the recent cornylialtion, of the .questions
between. us and Mexico, the deeiit le equally pluia

vir The Philadelphia Pren is " paited-to notice

f that some of the newspapers continue to repeat cer-
tain idle calcannies tipon the character of the" lion.

• Daniel E. Sickles since the fei-mination 4-If his, trial
at Washimiton." The newsnipers say•that

• les bad himself been cuilty of the crime for Which be
shot Rey, and that if the evidence bad VZIt beet: ex-

cluded by Juke Criweorf3 the statements to that et-
feet :wild not bare been passed over as "idle calam-
Ides but the severest charge -that we have heard
brought apinst Sickles is that he is guilty of murder,
and that onlya r-cYjured jury -could hive acquitted
hint. On this point; the commencement of the

. Prefis. article on Jacob L:ttle's gambling—only vlr
stituting "murder" fattl• gambling"-7 would read re--

marlably well, thus:
"A crime is a crime, nolnatter tp whom en:unlit-

ted. Murder,„whatever shape it ay assume, is mur-
der stitan o. nee which strikes at the root of Hi-

, .eialluipniness and morality; ttbieli"-dt,solates heart
and home; which, under nachrtouslances, van be
defended in public or in inicate.."

Ur:At the receut election in klassarbuSetts on

the proposed 'amendment to the Constitution ofthat
State,..by winch aperson of foreign birth must hare
retailed in the Tnited,States two years after his nal,
=siltation before he is -permitted to rote or is eligi-
ble to office, there was but a very light vote polled.
The ameinlient was adopted, stlthoueit there were
only about treaty .11tousa.4 Cotes-in itt favor, out of
a population of trp kandred thtwaancl rulers. It
was not linden Party onctdion,-many of the Repub..
limn 'Mere aid pipers taking ground openlY
against it, while many -" Minot-rata' voted for it,
hoping toputkepolilcal capital by-its adoption. On
this subject see; thuar6cle from the, Pittstwrik rd-
zette, in another column. , •

!EMI

tvr Our State Convention meets- at .11arrieburg,
on the Sth of...ltme, to 'nominate candidates fur the
State °Sites tobe flied.next FalL There are rumor,

_ tluttitspattempt made to turn the-attdntion of
thetkithattiott to President-making luta_ the rem/t-

-ett-m*4 tif_part' eo. We tru-t not But if the at-
temptV.inideore doubt not that it null. he "
ceselut Thcie wal be enough men of sense in the
Convention. to confine its action to legitimate objects
Baring nominated candidates, with such a platform
as in their Opitt- ionrepresents the views of the ;treat
-nurse of .theoppooents of Shaut I)entocracy in Penn-
sylvania, tltey ariV bare nothing snore to doas tick-

` pies- It does hot become Pennsylvania to arrogate
toliermlf the;fright ofconstructing .a, platform for,
the people of other Stele, ; and if any, A itizent. .
other States Min her to do so, ire may be MIT that
they.arepotitieiens who do not representthe septi-.

. meats of the people, -but are seeking to make -politi-,
cal capital for theruselaca, by foreitalling the action ,

- .--+Ksf the people.: ,Allanch traits acs be foiled, :and.
fair action must-be had throughout, if ee 'Would suc-
ceed in the next_ Presidential campaign. We are.

. -fully cotrcitictdxbststn attempt tealtet a President
• by n"People?. party 7 eitiehignores the Slavery

quer-tint'1, must fail.;fortheRepublican party, %Welt
includes itine.tentlis, or mote. ofthe oPPwrilids' to-

the &am „Democraoy-in the Free States, derived its
-exiirtetOefrornebe.l-prineiple of • loppmition • the
dangleatal aggreskiehs of-the Slave poier and
shonidthatprinciple be Ignored by the leadersof tbe
"{tpisatition," the part -emidbe disbanded, and we
should-gotta° the ne=t Propidential campaign, -with,
cattatik ortaidtethra;andwill a certaintr-of being
()created. , The mere politician* ought to understand

• that it nary largoportion of the'.sheinbera of the Re-
Aida= party aremed attar atitriot bought 'and
coil, or Pearieely transferred from one cirganixaSon.
;otianotber, hat' whri jnined-thepartYrfrom principle,

_•eild kaae it the Markt it Prover! lilac 10.-the
.410.- et.mid,

tarin Cineinuati the Know-Nothings and.l.Dentocrats have coalist.vd, with_ a view to I
carry ing the coMing Si,tte election.; "The +
coalition" 'says:the At ha Slatermaii , as
yetof;tifin'ed 1.0 Hainilton. qmitty, lint it is to

4be' pushed throughout the" Siete, J. Scott
Harrison, son of President Harrison,, being
the candidate foi Govirtior.. He is s Demo-

' crat, w lib IA and American inteCedents,
and the ',combination is made- with the. foil. lairTh;#Oll/48 -Mag!:#-Ate, edited byT. 'Arthur • -

and Virginia F. Townsend, is one ofthose periodi- concurrence of the Democratic, Tarty.
ads gat, welike to see roe its att4ture isis to rutt-ste..an independent .candidate,.. and

the-Demlicrats are to giventint TWe sup-always pins and tiled. in its win. The June 1 .-•

sun'nbereonteinwirwas*litiwtemeieg articles. ort ' - • ' •.
sditetateel engtOhige,fitiskintilaw, patterns, 1 IgrThe American Tract Society, of Bos-Ati t This magazine ]s only $2i Year,. in advance.— I ton,. the 811(C-slavery 01Fulsoot of the parent
Wiwill furnish aud the, indspeitOr,t •Bsputilicani declares' its 'purpose to;-'publish

pll.llO itimachusetts Amendment.-
The two -Airs' amendment halt been car.

riar m Masisichusetis,' notwithstanding . the
dele'rmi*opppaktiglk to it, tbesleadipg

politicietts tied
We notictlhatIke *mere* pretsi7 are

veiy jubilant:beerl►isresult. ,kotty rejoice
~,eist--100*Ch esIf- j'al-;:iotom,Plist4
it themselves.Ttey any it
divide the opposition, and drive-oftlhe Ger-
man vote, and they howl so soon, and'in such
general accord, to 4 to excite 'the suspiCion that
they helped to put through, the amendment
6ir,the very-purpose of Inaking.. capitar.out
Of it. We *were not, ' therefore, much sur-
prised to see the followieg_statement in the
I)avenport (Iowa) -Gazelle, -Which gives itup-
on the anthorlty of W leading and responsible
German :

"A prOrnifient Hermint-Ciiiien of. txtieigh-
boring State,-who was so deeply intet ented
in the defeat of this proposition of injustice
to his countrymen, as to urge him to visit
Massachusetts and ascertain for himself the
position of parties on the question Mid the
pmlnihilities of -ha-being crushed; has just
-returned. Ile informs a mutual friend that
the Republicans of Massachusetts are by
large majority opposed to the proposition,
and will vote against it,t-but that the DEM-
OCRATIC PARTY hare been holding secret
merlir.g.t. and rotolor4 TO VOTE FOR THE
PROPOSITION. This comes from a fiery
matt citizen whose statements nocountrymen
of his would question, and who they know
would make no such statements unless per:.
fectly Satisfied oftheir correctness. Thus, if
this preposition carries, it will ho by Demo-
cratic votes, and in opposition to the desire
of the great mass of the Republicans of
Massachusetts. To make a little party cap•
ilal, the Democrats of Massachusetts will, if
they Call, establish a law making an unjust,iffi.
able end indefensible 'distinction between na-
tive and foreign born American citizens."

This was written before the result of the
election was known, and shows that the Re.
publicanermans had a clear insight into the
schemes and purposei of ,the Democrats.—
The Chicago Tribune, also, says:

"It has been known for weeks,-that a -se.
cret organization existed among the Demo-
crats, the object of which was, while profess-
ing hostility to the amendment, to quietly
vote fur it and cast the odium of itsadoption
upon the Republican party. They have suc-
ceeded with their Amertean allies too well in
this work. The vote is unprecedently light ;

but that part of it in favor of the amend.
merit is just about the Democratic and Amer.
jean strength."

It is well known to the German llepubli.
-cans that every prominent IlepAhlican politi
Zion and every Republican press in Masao-
chusotts actively " opposed, :he amendment ;

that the Republican party everywhere, out-
side of 'Massachusetts, gave its influence
against it; that the Republican vote of
llaswhusetts was cast in opposition .to it ;

and that it could never_liae succeeded but
for the connivance and- quiet,assistance of the
dent,)&mic party. The attempt,' therefore,
to make political capital out of it, will be a
failure. The• trick is understood.—Pilts.
burgh Gazet.e.

American Temperance Union,
"Tee Twenty-third Anniversary of the

American Temperance Union took place on
Wednesday evening at the great Hall of the
Cooper Institute, in the presence of a half-

house. The lion. George N. Briggs;
President of the Union, occupied the chair,
and the North Carolina Band furnished music
at the intervals occurring between thespeech.

Dr. Marsh, the CerreSponding Secretary
of the Uniqn, then read his ainual report, in
which he mentioned the four great victories
Which had been obtained over the enemies of
'Temptrat:et. as existing ip the Individual,
the Family, the Church, end in the State.
These four mmbired would result in.the to-
tal extinction of the ciirse of liquor. If we
had more drunkenness than formerly, the
doctor urged we had also more temperance
—more people, more.intelligence. -and more
piety. Among the important incidents octet
eurrir, during---the last year were -mentioned
the formation of Bands of dope; the resto-
ration of the Prohibitory Law in Maine after
two yenrs trial of a license system ;-the de-
cision of Judge Shaw, of the Suprethe- Colin
of Massaehusetts, that under the law deelar-

-1 ing all liquors kept on side a 'nuisance, they
might be destroyed by any person, provided
the nuisance were .perscinril ; the establish-
ment of inebriate asylums, the deputation of

• a committee by the Queen of England to re-
[port 'on the Stutiay liquor traffic in Seotland ;

thepassage of the McKenzie Sunday liquor
lau in. Upper Canada; the grelt Washingto-

I i,E:lit tnovement in Russia;- the progress in
I Australia arid the Sandwich !stands; the fact

that in England 11 fog, in Scotland 17 to 1,
and- in Ireland 44, to 1, were in favor of tein-
peratice; and nmOn.-our seamen that during
the last fi ve months,eonly twenty-five had
been marked for intemperance. The Report
also stated that The Prohibitionist and
Youth's 2'empernee_Adr4ate, had been slow-
ly widening their circulation. Affectionate.
allusion was also thildito the death cif -J. W.
llawks, who was connected with the Mash-
iugtonian movement:in :-.-Baltimore 'in 1840,

1-scA of Anson G. Phelps.
A number of- resolutions---expressing

.thanks to Almighty: .Ge.'i'd,.encouraging the
i people to a successful struggle against the
`blighting enemy, intemperance, calling upon
I the young fur. twoperation, warping young
i men, re&monending anion and efficient corn-
- bination by all classes of society, and~con
I gratulating Great Britain and Canada for the
Is -success attained by them in the cause'—were
I read; voted uptitl, and respectively responded
i to by Rev.. Thonitot A. l,fills,-the Rev. Dr.

tClark of the Meiver-street Church, the Rev.
11..D.. Northrop: of New 'Lavery and Wtn.
E. 1/edge, Esq., tifiNew Yotk - The exereis-

l-et Wereclosed with ja.duzologyl and ..benedia
I lion

1 Burleigh" (the nev. Matthew Hale
Smith), the industriouEiNevr ,York• cones.
pobdent ot.Tke Bottoa Journal, asserts that
the woman nanied_in connection

'lA...hilly. Sickles, asat Sarnum's "with
I him, nue'of much Slanding7—whitevertbat

may —"Ant her hutibluid vas in Court-7-
I that if the matter luid been sonde public- be
would have coot Sicklesou the tam *herehe
stood ion trial. So to. save double bloodshed
atid..nturdert; the matter tiashosbed-up."

'Re la a,'recent pike New
for-sellitig-4lager Without a

cease Prof. Fowler, of Geneva'Collrae,-ana-. ana-
lyzedtwoiluarti:thigii:Trom which ho
tilled Itoll,itaik-quitrtii. of %taw, contain-

? CO: per cent. Prtif. stated
that tager 'bier eantained from '3A' to'5 .per
eent.'aleOtol,-whili'cotattitni ide con-

ltainettfrotu 4' to 6 p0:emit. -

-Miss field, the young lady who-was
refused tsttertificate ..as teacher last fall by
Commissioner-PettingilI, of -the 3d Distrset
of Stetihen county, because ilia declined- to
pledge, herself note dance duringthe contim
mum ofLer eagaipurientas teacher, has been
awarded a State. certificate •by the, heads of
the Departu►eut of Public Instruction.

gar- Adviees froiu BiehOli' Pater of
Penutylvaiiiii,ThrtiterAfilT us, at Marseilles,
FribatLepeak -discouisititigt9 9111t!4,t4gatbel'
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M
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071.11 AND VANDUAA .

7741 :2speciif Me War tiseAa.o4l.-41f
s strove bettkef the disktriasup,--Inktes,rit D.

tails t:/t-de ra7r.Sr,aolisse, • }'ridgy, May 'Ai, 1859.
—The ;steamship City of Baltimore, from.

Liverpoo l,l l44;-Yia,o3rk '
Cape Race at 9 o'clock yesterday morning
on her way to New •York, where oho will be:
due on Monday morning.

The City of Baltimore was boarded by :the
nelka yacht of the. Aesociated, Press', Ixhich
has brought to' this poet the annexed summa.
ry ofher news. • ,

- The Royal Mail Steamship EOrOpa; frorel
New York on Wedneattay, the 27th ek:; ar•
rived at Liverpool on the 9th of May. -

Tux WAR.—No battle had taken place.
The Austrians apparently exhibited much

indecision, and kept -occupying places, and
then abandoning them. •• -

There had, indeed, been no material change
in affairs since the departure of the Canada.
Heavy- rains had prevailed, and continued
up to the latest accounts. -

A bulletin from Vienna. explains that the
Austrians had taken n, a position between
the Po and §eiht -Rivers, to • await better
Aventheti before resuming the offensive."

The EttippiOr Napoleon, noxnapanied by
Prince ?Napoleon, quitted Paris on the 10th,
for (end, The Empress is proclaimed Re-
gent duritig the Emperor's absence.
- The Sardinian General, Del la Marmora,
had made the river Dore his strategitical
lute. _ _ . .

The Austrians were fortifying their posh
Lion on the Sezia. '

'Marshal Caarobert was said to be direct- I
ing the operations pf the allies from Alessam
dria. .. .

The Austrians. were stitTering much from
sickness. '

The Sardinians were preparing a grand
reception fur Napoleon at Genoa. -

The Austrians were expected soon-to have
three-luarters of a million of men underarms.

'The Austrians had declared Ancona in a
state of siege. The lfope had protested
against this action, and Austria was to re-
consider it.

The French at Rome are to be increased
and placed on a war footing. . ,

The English Parliamentary elections were
almost concluded. The Ministerial gain was
variously estimated from 10 to 28. .

M. dePersigny had been appointedFrench
Minister to London. ,

The allonife,tir denies that. France is about
to concentrate an-army on the Rhine.-

The Paris Bourse was flat, and the Three
Per Cents rather lower.

The, steamer Great Britain, with Mel-
bourne dates of March 1, had reached Liver.
pool. The markets were without improve-
ment. - Mining was active. ,

The Australian Mail steamer Emeu was
considerably overdue at Suez. , -

The latest Turin telegraph say that the
Austrians were recrossing the Soria in haste.
' Losinoe, May 12.—The Morning News of
last evening says.; 'The price of Consols is -
0 t per tent higher over that of Tuesday, a
favorable effect having been produced' by
checking the drain of gold.. In the other de-
'partments of the.Stock Exchange, thedendero ,
cy of prices was generally satisfactory.

In the discount market the demand was
moderate, although high rates were still de-
manded tor long paper. -.-

• At Paris the subscription to the French
loan of twenty Millions-already exceeds for-
ty millions, ieeltilin,,, a very large number
for only ten francs of the annualimxime. All
connected with the Goveruntent ire expected
to take part in this new national denionstra=

' •
_

lion.
At St. Petersburg c.X.ciange was firmer,

mid quoted at 33!.
A painful feeling was produced on „the

-Stock Exchange to day, by the announce-
ment that sixteen more individuals had ceas-
ed to be members of the establishtnent.:

The Bak of Belgium has 'raised' its rates-
of discou* from three to four per cent. . ,

11Ltesztr.i.e.s, Wednesday.—The Emperor
arrived here at mitilay. He embarked'on
the 'Rehm Hortense, where he-received the
city authorities, and left. at 2 p. m.

It was said at'Paris that the Emperor ex-
pects to be in Milan by the end of May or
beginning of June.

The Lonilim Time says that the continued
.saspension of hostilities- between. the'.cforces

in Italy excitesdaily nets- conjectur.ea. • rk.
ey has also been the subject of Much7om-
merit.

The recent, rise of Russiab produce has I
been followed .by considerable reaction.— 1
Hemp had fallen considerably. Extaliordi- '
nary activity prevailed-iii the leather market,
and prices, were stilFmising. .

At 3fiirk Lane, yesterday, English wheat
met with slow sale at a reduction of from 6

.

to 8 shillings per quarter.
Los uusi, Wednesday noon.—There was

considerable buoyancy on the Paris Bourse
yesterday, owing to the enthusiastic demOn-
stration made by the'peepte oil 'the, Empe.i
roe's departure, being conaideretrau **curt;
ty for the maintainance of order at home,

Mukhal.Courohert has issued orderi-bf.
the day teithe troops uiCdet his contrearid ,tit
Alessandtia, concluding in a spirited and War-
like tune. ... .

M. Willison has arrived at Vienna on ,n
special iniasion-fiom Berlin.. '

. .
A dispatch from Rowe nays 'that the

Pope's Nuriciti 'has Veen ordered to _l ease
Florence:. •

-

-
-

The Austrian war brig Triton had :been
accidentally blown.ap while the oimmitirder
was on shore. Tins'dead.'wounded indMies
ing were stated to be &Wit .130.; ?Loather
report says .that a part 4,thii., x.retn: 'Ott
shore at the time' and that iOtil4 t bat Ii Cekilled.

Team, May 1V, 1840.11wkibPdVtlgotri•
chit bulletin is pablishe4;".ol*• 'ntirrintill
the 11th, at 10a. in:: 'Chf.t.ttiritiiimso;
the 'Austrhuis ceasedtheik*nitipgnade,jMoke-
tuentS. Today they.Ftlids*.encirrinnt)• tot
wardT.ormira. Notto*qtriihittdylito and
30 anti of sick stO • Oui. -t4.d ,F0'134
Grailellonii. ' •

-2" -',.'-'

Cotint Caiotir lei*,;,t,ii, *ea the
Emperor Napoleon'at.gihrtnift: ,•-': •

PAR/8; -May. rz;. -As#o-Tbe` Ifrgitar
publishes the inlorelitgitet .•

.

Reim; May 10, 18.610—; -.N.dft'.,_10'yr

den froth Viemia thlkitat*Or lieritair Win
raised at Anixotyiimithiftight.hbosiiigehkilt.

Iwo by tat. Inualosbilt.--: '',

Austrians en tat Merck to Titerellksuntrikepnes
..leeenteniert the ginpoir.of:nano soya, mute
to tlrsott•—soo.oo, isiOrsrk-eiguklictd.-=Tlitiris6Sat OW a railer)) eter elleAl.

Nzw Vint*, Maypy—Thitatilithillpyin.
derbilt, front' Living:ool 'lJtli liiiit.-,' priived
here'at 12 ii'tdockilcrirattele::- IltiiV,iindirr-
bilt'inadi the paillitnk)—tn. tha Noedloi ' to
the light ship in nine aiyi'itid-'tlihoi hOtiii,
the quickest paisagesenieenede betweenSag.
land and the United Shaw • , --

-

'• The tots!' return!! foe ilia Miw:.Parlielrumi
iihOivislhat the Liberals biro' 323, and' the
ainservatives272; :.:,'

- .I. ': '''',_ . , ,
-:The Vanderbilt itiletattlii Liverpool on

lorethe saute dityAiINV ."01fi-Baniii""! 141tlrilni idditiOtial:o-' '

4.?? 1. ':,7 ..

4ti .11Fis
t fceVirptilli' 1 :,74." + . '.. . «

TeamToyil—lbeAnstrianswltbdrow
yesterday Tiongano along-the road to

.Vertellit hick town they were going with
fiforee :eight *alp*. snit Akelty, 7

14 . ottrtir Y. : -i!'''Yql t'a ''',l -

4i.n Ifriltddthal illeni Jufh Wm litailioo
4iestrill*ii iitiitgstertiti tlia4oer Evi.
.(--:-.A!‘ Itisatilin-riOnioit erini.iiirtifisdlik.Winced saint as Paviobut seeing priplra:
lions for defence' retreated. ' ' (.", •

The commandof the troops for the defenceI ofTurin has been given to Gcn; Sonnoy.,
. Vincra, Tuesday.—The Austrian army
had taketra poiiitkqi between the risers. Po
and Bevis. The`railroad bridge at Vslensea
was destroyed. -

-

'

--, . .

•

\.Co_pnt Ide; ~ bord ..had departed for,chi,.Pro,tie. -.- f '' ;' -i

lizilti,, TP_,FddaY ..The„ . inhitbitintk.-Pi,
Lombardy are rising, and a revolutionan.

peenpears itninineht, • , • ' '
ben Cieddiei has captured' thi cattle and

forage belonging to the Austrians. ---- - -

..
PARIS, IIueeday .—The Empress maim.

panied the Emperor as fat as Manterean, on
his Way toGenoa. to take the, command o
the army. The people on -the route received
them with the wildest enthusiasm. - -

The King of Sardiniabadofficially cam
mended the valor of his-ttoopi in preventing
the-Austrians from crossing the Po on the
afternoon of the third. The Sardinlanii lost
six killed and twenty.seven wounded in the
smgageMent, all of whom wereprivates. The
loss of the Austrians was muc=h greater, tho'
the exact Member was not known.

The English Government refuses the re•
quest of the German Senate to protect -the
fleets of. German vessels belonging to the
German States, in the event of theGermanic
Confederation should lake part in the war
against- France.

The hereditary grand Duke of Tuscany
hsii resolved to join the Austrian army.

- The Government of thetwo Sicilies intends
to observe a strict neutrality.

The latest accounts sfrOm Ifungaher;tate'lthat great agitation exists-among t yaw
and Sclavoilian population who are anxious
to secure the rights wrested from them ten

-

years ago. - -
Agitation also prevails in Gallacis and the

Polish Provinces of Austria.. -
A Vienna letter states,that Austria. has

Deady upwards of six undred ;thousand
en- well equipped, of whom-three hundred

1thousandoare in Italy. "In a fortnight the ar;
My will be eight hundred thousand- strong.
The llungiirian•nobles are raising five regi•
ments Of flixisianslor Austria.

Another account says the- French Sardini.
an force in Italy 120,000 while the Austri.
an le 140,000.

The Archbishop of Genoa recommends the
Clergy to 'offer prayers for the Piedmonteie
army.

During the absence of the Emperor. Na-
poleon,-the Empress Regent. will preside oir-
er-the Privy Council and Cinincil •of Minis.
tern. In her. absence 'Prince Jerome will
preside.

Piedmont- has laid en embargo on all Aust.
strian vessel's in Sardinian ports, but neutral
property is to be respected.

A revolution is expected to occur at Cnmo,
"Lombardy, the tricolor flag :having been
hoisted by the people before the castle:- 4;

The Austrian commander imposed a con-
tribution of SOO4OOO franca on the 'towli of
Vercelli. r.

The subscription to the new- French loan
opened on the 7th, rind 300,000,000 were al-
ready subscribed.

The French garrison at Rome is to be
maintained entire.

'Bavaria has raised a loan of four million
francs at 4-12 per cent.

TURIM, May 9.-:-The Austrians have ad-
vanced from Vercelli towards Boron= and
Ballet°Ja. They continue to fortify them-
selves en both banks of the Seals and at.
Ban Germano, The Austrians threw out-re-
connoitering parties, which advanced as far
as the head of the bridge across the Po at
.Casale, but being attacked by our troops, the I
'Austrians withdrew.

Teeny, May 10.—The Bulletin of to.dayl
says astrong Austrian column, under four 1
generals, occupied Seraphim' on the Bth, but
the next morning hastily withdrew.

Tole, May 9.=—The enemy to the num-
ber of 2,000 men, after occupying thela fur
a short time, .withdrew.

NressA, May 9.—The Austrian troops-
have-destroyed the railwey 'bridge at- Valeta-

The Royal Canadian regim'eni, formed in
Canada, during the late Crimeaniwon is un-
der orders for Corfu. .

All English militia is to be called out. -
. The Channel fleet is to be augmented by
700 gaits•. •

MADRID, Tuesday.—The
`

report that the
Government intended sending troops to Bal-
earic Island Ts denied.

A Berlin letter says that Austria hasaban-
doned all hope of inducing -Prussia to take
part in the struggle. ' -

The Queen's• proclamation for, the sup;
mintation of the Navy has lesen"responded
to with alacrity and; at Woolwick two
hundred a day are admitted for examination.

The Department st• Woolwich havettrider-
tokento turnrout twenty thousand sixty-eight
pound shot -1

The Node and Independence Beige con-
tido the iblitrwing account : Gen. Gisribaldi,
combining .this'movetnent wit)i 'Aokiof Gen.
Cialdini; his attacked the Austrians it Vorue,
beatitirtbein 'completely, and.. bringing - off
800 prisoners. , •

-
-

. -
- The Paris correspondent of the Times
says c Aocoid,inito: the lost alt-owtmt from
tiermaoho entire -Imperial :C.4nard had. ar-
rived there with the exception" Of the 'artil-
ery. •

-- The Norde. askserts thid,the retcest if, the
Austrians is itt,coasequipos of orders.. sent
from Visuals; 'whom& nc pups' oficsmpaigu
has lees "

=lnd I=
-'.'iii:OiefiitSiimi."'li,-;'•

-qW*,4l4 iwiloo;NOw P.M.'S aslllteh
I lAkOthe llPlPtthli 11;* •O>Grow, ott

ismaVitcAniniat,tbe.reetttie
t_ ,rate, at

Nam Gsiden. .Theconcloditig • portion.ot
bra 41Peeekilowlitivou:continued theitkmittioe;olll10FPlia**Iir -r4Pri s iffid-li#teiog;_the wisest beitlievavolift'oiiii, wise, besideshalogensal, Of
*tide to the pioneers of soil. Ile con.
clods& iqs romorbs2,B ibikovAe "

dot l ssii'itchatilebid"kt 'theWettest of
the boar not ACt iongee on icte'twt
'Untiev:iti dmon thit 1 insist thefully
heed with) a closing wor&rsiatiye to ,tbe
terPOse that 00Y1.11)40014,0441mit4APris• PrilithaV• theleouilikPoli,‘o.# bsittavoisiit sttior
City,io It it-prolie:satieesiolillatj'
Its 411460ingith:ktoth 6frttq:o

But haw Can bba soy, Ociatit:4?nt,to,l,
time. .stoces,i- under its present. auspices cl

plug tur the tul!watn of
;IP lever istmotthe WOlmonato's
riwitit:' List at the cross taitt. first,actiai

is ira4 only: emblematic •or iiri'trnates
natal*bet Is. ty'ploil of bet airsaeinonASA.
I.likejwlrdisit artit*. she flittile• through
.Ylst:wpleieover, Utin 4141411104 inbitence,_
guardsand'proticis thibeltotesraes ofchild.
Atood, lightens ilialiiiiiritldatrrowirof riper

bra~ltb 1444dikttplow,'"'‘ tilkadt, sod-then

11.0011Vildiuttini, • •tu

I .
_

n behaltof , poor aid #letiti4ortnehiielass, hen..:" , through? ilk -it pat-
rons, no ,:- •-• Is to the.:pub sttlmpathies.
10:4 ._ , -''`t... that,. Orurt 1- *Tate Ito-LiItirit or4M -1,. t itlendi 1- odd findit4:- 100 ":' 't, /I*NcfsliMfludnri- en-
cohntgetifeh -7:aveithetejlizatkaZi eir•=.,.+ •

'.• lite itit ,i-- .#hickit tide,Moment . 11.1f1
btouOit you , tog'ther needs :no wordsrof
praise. A bare statement of ita..object,' 4 A
Schoolfor Orplan Poor Girk!! is its best:
commendition, -. f l'. ,

With t,h doors ofalmost every. honorable
rniatiarlobtaining a livelihOod- closed by
putlic opinion against woman, what utter
desolation and despair must. chill the heart
of a poor orphan girl inthe streetsufa criiird-
ed city ! The humane mast ithet‘firris hail
thlkuaterrlsk.!kft,&.0?0,41-lztlltifF.---or--8, ,better,
day-as the anghl.to open, in i part at. least,
the Prison-doors of woolen's exclusion from-
.the pursuits of life sidled to-her taste and ea-

.

pacifies.
She may not befitted for - felling the" for-

est, expeliing.the 'e;stritge:anb the.wlld. beast,
to open it the arlideruess it.. pathway for mi.
enc.., or for smoothing off the more rugged
obstacles or nature to:an.advitheing civiliza-
tion ; yet why exclude, beifixim the ,pursuits
in life, of head and hand, for Which Alois fit-
ted by natural endowment, all such rerthmor-
sting prices as are.now riareivd by those who
perform-them.? Why -confine woman's la-
bor- to the cleaning Of poi and kettles, at a
shilling a day, or the tonging' of shirts 'at" a
sixpence apiece. . 1 ' • ,

"Pelting, iiith a floilble thread, ^ •
A shroud its well as a shirt." ' ' •

and thus force her to theAread alternative of
starvation.or dishonor 1 ' I ~.

When an acorn or st-seed, ;in thevegetable
kingdom, falls to the earth and decays, for
want of care,' it is -easy- to_calcolata the loss.
But when a soul dies, or a human intellect
perishes, for the went of culture, there is no
arithmetic that\ourcornpute !the loss for time
or. eternity. .And: chiltihood is the seed-time
of human'harvests. • ' ... .

"A pebble htthe streamlet4seent '
Tim changed,the course of, many a ricer,

Ao dewdrop on the baby plant
Ann warped the &Wreak :forever."

If, he who makes tive-apealot of grata *grow
where but one grew ,before, Is a benefactor of
the race. what shall be saiif of Theis ,who

make the,human heart a-fertile field of affec:
tions and sympathies from al, barren waste-of
vice and crimp with its brainbles of untold
miseries and -wees.- "k.

:The paths.of glary no longer' lend over
smoking townsand erintatmetifields—"Peac e
has its victories no less ren sewned,than those
'of'war." And the twill...est of,them all is to

soothe the. broken-hearted, dry. the tears .of
woe raise the Men from .thnir degradation,
anealleviate the st4ericgi lo; the unfortun-
.ate in their pathwirtii thotomb.

At the close of Mr. GroW's remarkti,. rk--

01409118'weSelltadliOctialrlined APPra;r:ittg9f
the sentiments of the speaker, and eulogizing
himfor the firm'stand hohitd taken, aid'the
able Manner in'which he ha'd supported the
principleof lend 'reform 'hi the Congress- of
the United States.

SUMMARY:
....It is staled that Mrs. Siekles is pre-

wing for the stage, and will appear next An
I 4tumti

. An official paper, =published in the
London newspapers, says-dint England and
France have the same number of steam- fine.
of-baitle ships-:-29 cacti. The whole ntenan
navy of Britain numbers 404 vessels, and
that of France the same. As regardi sailing,
vessels, England kill posseses a great supe-
riority over Fiance. •

The'official journal at St. Petersburg
is authorized to detlare most positively that
there exists no treaty ofalliance offensiveand
defensive betiveen Russia and any otherpow-
or whatever.'

.. The President has appointed John
Heart, 'formerly of the Charleston ilfircury,
as superintendent of rublie. Printing. John
is a notorious fire eater' nulhder, end disun-
ionist; and we infer froth hit 'appointment
that.the President hat; thrown himself. into
the arms of the . Oreme Oriel
Heart is one of the leaders.,--Pitistntrgh
Gaietk.

The story that 'dr. &Ales. is_to be
canonized and to become the titular Saint of
the doinestic altar, needk confirmation:

.
, 'John S Holland; of lienfuriq otters

*l5O reward for the return to his_ " service"
of Ttionnuk:Whitlock, Methodist -Ministerr
Mere is a,Cheocis for ,some oftherecently, discattled'f'Doughface"Chngressmeii: The
President , hasn't Missions '.,or Lind Offices
enoughfor all of them„ Let them try their,
hand atkilivficatching: There would'be sortie
SoisitiemglOry gleaned by Abe' return of a

, ,Preacher of.the Gospel.
. .

.....The Europesn,papers bring the news
olthe desth,or the celebrated Dr. Dionysius
Lardner,.well known in this country by, his

: writings: and; ,Solent ific :lecture,s. _. Ile
born ,in Duplin, Irebuld, 1793,.!:

Washington dispatch says it• is
certain• that Mr.' Miles •will be :superseded
'asliihister.ttrEnghtttd;Lot bow soon is..ur::

....-At, the meetmg of the National Ty-
pographionl Union.rreenily helii.incßoaton,
the New York Printer was recommended as
the organ of the. eraftEthroughout.Abe- United
State& =I

Baron Humholdt died at.Berlin, -On
Friday., May 6th,,1959; in his 91st -year.—
A remarkable: presentiment: that the...year
1859sroirld• be the end ofhis "Vittfuund..cas-
ual expression ayear since, and has been ful-
filled.. Ills name in full. as Frederick lien=
ry Ale.tantler Von Humboldt. %He was born
in"Berlin; Septernher•lltl4l.769: . •
'

.
.Franetc.rosieph Ltisrles, EmperorOf

'Austria; it913.,yearii,old-r`ifletne Eiumsnisei,
King eiffilaidkilt. ; -and trade. NaEadebn,

OfFiance, -
:,,',llfriEuropario "ivienowt hiss caused

arijil in 'braidateffi on betif of
ter; 'Philadelphia flow' hilisayinieed
ty, fifty (rents' a barrel within the last few day's.

,rdni•-"cc.914F111?1, of ti.;la,Mmitez is
;Abe hair:ti is quietly Wit:

tied Arm, an bumble, perieefik eltmplary,
reli Women, ih her,pwyk•domicil In.. Pia
cagty; amassed a iaitfielent
,stun_threhase and pay fora"housh,

~
which

i!! #6* =Pie, "or a J*rgs
aqinGetof wealthy enthusiasts of
1191id?!!, and

. . ; ;It is announced that tbe,ltailan _rad,
dtxata Ur New-Irur.kg city;are PreFoning-tofur-
Pl* tußPottl.ta the national uturensent. tin
Ithieb Ouidiniti big tsiceultie lead.,

~aiderableesum, af money has >already; been
AcmlrlOUte,4f.wittsuluMunet•

four days guiting•debute„ this
InsetSouthert emvectioaadopted orisslo-
tiosAluitthe. hive prehiblting,thisshivirtrade
oughttitsbe abolhib •-alma er.ttles,the Mat-
tee.

New INA 'Superior:Court.- Lai .
'der:l6l,6st Mrs.! Cutininghito le tot -the
sikksmitifDr: ilardeW. •-• •

rite MO 7 al ihtkrk are' *lora=
Mailed M hilheir,`Prifititi4
distitirdiUdr,iP ;

betties, hiiiiiiiabsolif Mirpfiyaiefui; . witto•
.fifi that tlieffiiite'etind Mato 41,214 bi

• IP.r; 14.1 -4., '

• -fr4i;;::::111111-/k9tHAfitstahr-Opp11491", Ole} ,jied,9llYrilai; 1851 14 it ZPoint ofithWit;thogi:
irestiorthellistimilt6-'. •

Rellidows Nollice.—ttev.- A. 4 O. ita
will paettel inloatrwsiow,tol4Andltrial 144 c4.
&in., and ietherikadleirehdot house p. m..

,

.Plosseer The roasts.A Suds
will meet to celebrate their Seoetth„ Annivenwry t
Wilkesbirso, on Wednesday the '&l4 day of du e
nextpitlO-O'cloelt;.a..M.,filt lilelutia4 Hotel. 411
persona' eeling an inteoesl in fhb ltistory. of the ca 1r
settlement of the Susquehanna Country 'are
•to be present. _Armuige,ruents abate Wen made to
secure as agreeable meeditemtpaslbie
:At order of theEiseutlre,Cimuolttes:
- 'Comma heck,- . b. guilpi4iLir

Rsonxx , .FB. If.swryr,
.tottwlkositswerCy • .

_ C. K. Winans. -
2_ .4•••• ; „

/Medical Illotlee.—Tbe Medical 130ciety
Susqueltarusu Couisty. 10 'meet at the houi.e of
Boom. In Nei NilfOrd.'on Wednesday;;une
at 10o'clock; , All ItegularPrictipiiers of NI
late aro respectfully invited toAttend.

W. L. flicue,suse;o4lierreters•

,p, .'9,f‘,T)r„:,
ioksi FOR :'''.''':

,~ .

- g64illloit•13"e140fteliM .'..
e

'
, •

1111115ifeeLikelsjoetV LA ere* fatfoty•Tntar.• ifO'eXtr, t
.11.-Ihri*or treplndWine willllildOI4•arIIARTIIOLFt4 ,

I. AMILIi MEWING lIIIVIIINE.N. Itmaker Ow loelc•etltelk
%calm the tame motet ftsPthrallCV ttoi.o both'..ftrra •11,,,tor
ofirrelserelemarretAtrt_lttetorsofell,leetntesitkiesoreF
Per.... vie/11oz to ntertn relieLle outelonee me nremerted to

t3e ... .j.irrelaggel:a;7;garlWriMeel liply, III:... ' :... .. - , 1
Orrstcer.soy TOO rere—For eirapltettr. Aura:2llU. 252 PI,

tor nensore. of work: and ki fact,forstecr_ drelr.tble quata),l
......ot I.!escril..4.—.l.4..nlimi.Tnirs AND.31716X117.Z. ,

11.1.121nUtSligtr41.4;:totie of tlie.beet..—ftinettet Cot-raze.
One of the moot tr.rful:mu effective ettd.ther hi the erral

IS. Y. Daum Nver., , A
,Thusotoillore neAte etre-Dent work.--N.T. Firer. • I
Mourn-K., A prll terli, tea....tf - 1

o•l..
ifr lo ,

J. r. W. RILEV
10F.1T FOR

Wheeler&Wilson's Sewing Machines,
THE BES' IN USE..

a.. ad that whhli%."07TilheCittly w egl owaNtilk.Loen. Woolen. d Cot,
ton tooth .ewning. vtliertng.TOW.. hanailn(otc.orlthst ,Mb
shad beauty onperior tautlybast vutt.

We prefer WHEELER k Wusos'sSeming Nineitara
forfamily trie.7—Taintft.

ire ettarttt intagiAe tiny Missy fil"Te

NEM—YORE EVANOEI.IIM%
It SUrriSMA ittOthera.-4.4.1D1E-'4"MEEOCITORY.
Therein 6itt ene &spiny Machine -and that is

WIMELER WILSON'S.—Junos Maws of the •

American Institnte. ,

It has no riral.--Scutsrtric Astamcis.
it is eminently superior.—DrenONEAT orMEC &ERE •

The most satisfactory home reference given as to,
their superiority and Gredtenee.

Montrose, Dec. 29, 1838.—tf.

GROVPI &.BLEB'S
csLEinAtto

FAMILY SRING. MACHINES
4195 Bronsisiny, New York.

18 SUMMER' STREET, BOSTON.
130Chestnut Street, Phil. .1

137 BALTIIfe- AntoitE.
58 West 011.1

eNi e
Tilt madamearfelMiraPurviveoditoars sture,

requiring nn wain cif It Ileum Felite Gabora, and

Stleho, in aeupeeserei) le, tech seam by Ito own operatho.
althout miaow totlse Lambert :e, le !winked by tabu era

.

alum 'lt do beta.and cheaper easingflout atranotneft ca,
even If be volt. furone oastan boar. Tien, FUN CIS.O(MAE.

This machine finisbas its work.-Vorthouiptc;n Oar.
The best patent now-In rise.—gastan
Toall of whieltthe Tribiene enys E7rib.

4 F. B. CHANDLER .A syrent. •
MONTROSE.. Deflatiber

Dr.Wl%tar!,Bat Immoof WildCherry. ;
—Where the above preparation is known, it Is so well 04604i/hot as
an InfallibleRemedy for the core of
110/IORENFIoSI, lIIVINtiIItIR.SrITTING or Ittsten.P.Alle txawn Dens n.

Wille WIWI Coro at. and every Orator VEL3IONAMY CfIM..
PLAINT.tIed It were n wwwl.of •ntpereroindien tospent °titstondo

Dl.tarart ,̀l4 ,y a wen known physlelm More Into twenty snort'

duce. it 1,, by the wooderfol eon,It ha affected been consfautin
appreciating In toddle favor. until Ito usrand Its romatlor, o i.c
unteurv.l;and It to now kr.own god Cheri•abed by mill(Sail th:irali'e'

legion.l who hose been restored to health byIts We` as Ow tear
Rarer the all therilseits, witch it profesoof to CUM.

Str.fanfesCart. ph ,felon on( tnivn Victoria. has eve/ It a, ',lt

opinion that CONSI:kflfTet: CAE BECVRED!Thewhole blstory ofthis MOCOne folly enefimni the opinion et
that eminent nun. Tin on:mdse.. testify, and lave teAllied. that

whenall other mutetihn had tailed. thin las completely mired: that
whenthe ',offererlad itnil nigh do' 'toed. thls has offended Inmost-

-ate relief: tltst who the )14.,...ciaa tint' prrmonsace4 the dlsens, I.

Fantle. title has rinner,,A 1- ,
The virtu,. Of Mb:Ito& orare alike ntfpilatilkStef ehre s slink:

ChideraCnntirruA lomat:dint,and Itt power as • safe, certain;
speedy. pleasant.and ofentu4romoly canna be equallyI.
Ilr• est-nos ! ifttrehase nixunless Ithas the wthttcu .:vat lie

"I.of DI TTS.S on the wrapper,as wells, the printed name of the.
proprietor,. •

Dr. iVistar'oc- Balsam of 11.711 cherry.
The lantern,: orle:r.d•thisPrePartthnijs the hest 10001. of the edit

tr.atlor,In which It is held he the Labile.
For the ettreofC,Atelm.Ciats. Wlsoodeni. Corwin Croup. Bronch/f

alnn,l Pulmonary Affntimis,sralalltlN.,,aratheTb,al 0011.00r.
Ilathallti:Consumption, Itseltimer, Inastordshint slid tin voice ,
thimble. ThetorrYgenuine hsohe writtenaisnatureofBUTTosWell SO the priat.ltrain.a the rnfprictonou theouter Wl.Pllet:

SETH W. FOWLE &- CO.. Proprietors. Ihnton.
IrT..'Montrose. Wkl. C. WARD, New

ul 7.T. CARUSI.E.Creat 1t0,,d,0. W. WOODRUFF,' Dion
bet.. kn. .1. C. OLMSTEAD. Doodad. EATON & MUXLEY,ILV.
tura. • • .• • SePtemben 1558.-ylcor

GMEffiliMilii•

31.41.1111/111CD.,
In Hanford, bit.thafithl 'Mat.; by Dec. A. Miller,

MT. WILLIAM W. W. 'WATERMAN, of Lathrop, and
Miss EMILY C. Psytcv;of the former place.

Iu Alochoppen,,)lay Sth, 'So, by Rev. A. 0.
ren, Mr. C.,ll.'llostioalindMiss Erstes E. Mowazr,
both of IligMpen.

In Sycamore, BL, May Stb;'s9„ by Bor. D. Gore,
Mr. F..11 Fortmaa, of Chilamo, (formerly of Mout:
mac)and Misallamasa.Satam.o. ofSycamore.

In Gibson, Riv.-Lyman Riebani-
"son, Mi.:Oseas..Wasnacisrand Miss SARAH Trtra,

In New Milfbrd, May M. 4.. All.'
bey. Mr.Joux BuytsAssimm and Miss LTOLt 4101.
bothof New MilibriL

By the same, May Idtbdif.' Nowasm'Wurecocs.
of Southbury„.Ct., and Miss' Naktlis M. BCATLF., 9f
NEW Milford.

IdDamascus, Wisp° C0....r5,0n the9th lnxt-, by
Rev. N. Doolittle,Met-.412 B..Asisi, of Oilasott, and

FuscatiMir.i.ass; of,thlyformetplace;

DIED. -

In New XiWait!, Ifervlth; after a long andpainful
illness, Maim JsBcastrr, wifit of Dr. L. A. Smith,
and daughter ot.licoryand Elb Burvitt,

By this aftlictingidispentionsof Providence, a hr-
reared hinisnidis called oponlii mourn the low eta
faithful and deritted wife ; fondparents, airind, 1442'
tionate and dutiful,daughter; and wonky remaining
sister, a lorethituntiving Counsellor. Bat
they sorrow' not asthese Without" bonei•cittMdcollY
serrating that their 10.151, is her unspeakable gain! "ln
the midst oflife'we are is death." {COM.

In Barron:I; wldex.:4ol
Rev. Ebenezer limp:bury, Ind daughter ofßei, SC.
alt Williston,lof West Haven;-Conn.. Shewas born
Dec. 16th, 1.779; area antrrkditt 1794, and moved to

[Jericho...Vermont /there her beamed was nestoof
the chtireh. In 1819 they ,removed toilerfotd, SuA.
Co., ra... ,-nin'Liv the carp Of a httge. Welly &trollied
principally upon, herj.es Nr,;Kingsbuiy was employed
half of the time inlitsekataryservice.::, She became
a widow in 18{2.--Futet-i-whkh time, she bas mided
with her youngestAltUiellet intimuddri of the Con.

.gregatkm; Khan` AM ikpistor's wife. By the
energy.Or her-cintracter, Midher devotedncia told°
- gook she secured hniversal esteem,: and that warm
.affection which folhoted her down tothe grave itself
Shin retained Iterfamdtiortilinestle9tire to te ad-

vanced age of 88 yenta, wattmutbMd„ within tito
`months ofher death; notonly On Obeciic the Pro-
. great of Ike Betlimmer's Kingdom .14_ Ida country

and in Foreittrlande, but- to keen 'steadily In rico'
the political movententain ourl_onnicountri and in
.Europe, that %Ida briaitogrmi the' Interests of timt
Kingdom. Bred' •le .foUtairl tit, the TIC".

all but two of ;ter nine children. While affliction
found its way to her divelling,' item:red, to inerc
the warm affections of her ,Irt;leotards the span
and daughters ofdistress and want; and her haw
waktheire to the atom* of her atality:
apparently, breadth* lethif4lospel Spirit from her
Youth; yea% distrust In her own parented interest in

'Christ, threw' tit don* ebade tiretr bar future 110.S•
• pacts', that bordered on gloonaloonti andledhervith
much earnestness tasoliels an,lnternst to thwprtros
orothers at the 'flittateintDivine drice. The fut;et-

,micd."-
=Timwereattendedon.tlo2istb,Withcoursefrom the. aceds "Tbe Memory of the Jost Li

• [COI.lIn Giboon„-Itpdl Allii49olustailt -4tes,..doug lr
RlGeinia andAinnT7n. Ann Sttmoef, WI 3 Fr
and ten montbs,-. • 'I.

Also on the 7th'of April, Lvina4strtaa,
rof the same; dul4legriadsßeth?"M

ofneniiet, ' ' •the•cniontailob:giant .
- Ta twaisli grlefikaalld_

• • There isa place yoadorltemoa
- • Where wkdatiAletfaur loved ones yet 4lwriatitosteastd boawiwald dew,

-A Iveleome pt a49fw
-- laLlbesky, on-this 11th-bud; byscarlet fosr.coAs•
tons Aisat•sloagliiefill Owl%an 4 E;
aged 4,3walwAluotalko:,wa 19,.4104 : -APlOilrea:*Ord.43o4',Tl41410141filia aipvd 16 TateweFrio1;1/41*=;$04111rtritite:111e1=0

I
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